Undergraduate students have the unique opportunity to, for 10 weeks this summer, attend the NSF REU Site: Summer Academy in Sustainable Manufacturing at Wayne State University in midtown Detroit, MI. The program offers undergraduates of all disciplines the opportunity to perform cutting edge sustainable manufacturing research in four interdisciplinary research areas: (1) nano-coating and lightweight materials and manufacturing, (2) energy storage materials, batteries, and inversion devices, (3) remanufacturing and sustainability assessment, and (4) chemical-energy-water nexus.

Students will receive a $5,000 stipend, up to $500 for travel to and from Wayne State University, and room and board in campus dormitories. Applicants are expected to have a GPA of 3.0 or higher and must be a citizen or permanent resident of the United States.

Application Deadline: **February 17, 2017**
Notification of Acceptance: **March 10, 2017**
Program Period: **June 1 - August 10, 2017**

To apply to the program and for more information regarding site activities, research projects, or faculty mentors, contact either of the following program directors and visit our website at [https://advancedmaterials.wayne.edu/summer-academy](https://advancedmaterials.wayne.edu/summer-academy).

Dr. Jeremy L. Rickli:  [jlrickli@wayne.edu](mailto:jlrickli@wayne.edu)
Dr. Yinlun Huang:  [yhuang@wayne.edu](mailto:yhuang@wayne.edu)